Appetizers/Hors d'oeuvres

Artichoke and Spinach Dip
Creamy, homemade, hot artichoke and spinach dip served with tortilla chips.
Serves 12-15 people. $30

Antipasto Skewer
Individual skewers containing salami, mozzarella, and other Italian inspired ingredients.
Serves 15 people. $25
Serves 30 people. $45

Caprese Skewer with a Balsamic Drizzle
Individual skewers containing mozzarella, tomatoes, and spinach leaves with a balsamic drizzle over top.
Serves 15 people. $20
Serves 30 people. $38

Ham and Cheese Sliders
Hot ham and swiss cheese on a slider bun with a sweet mustard glaze.
Serves 12 people. $38
Serves 24 people. $70

Mini Meatballs
Baked mini meatballs with either an original or spicy BBQ sauce.
Serves 25-30 people. $70
Serves 50-60 people. $120
**Stuffed Jalapenos**
Stuffed jalapeno halves with a bacon crumble and raspberry drizzle.
Serves 12 people. $35
Serves 24 people. $65

**Seasonal Fruit Tray**
Serves 30-35 people. $70
Serves 15-20 people. $40

**Veggie Tray**
Assorted vegetables with house made ranch for dipping.
Serves 30-35 people. $60
Serves 15-20 people. $35

**Pinwheels**
Turkey or ham with a flavored cream cheese and vegetables wrapped and sliced into pinwheels.
Serves 30-35 people. $80
Serves 15-20 people. $45

**Charcuterie Board**
Includes options of various salamis, cheeses, nuts, crackers, olives, and fruits.
Serves 25 people. $80
Serves 12-15 people. $45
Hummus Platter
House made hummus with different vegetables for dipping.
Serves 30-35 people. $65
Serves 15-20 people. $35

Deviled Eggs
Available by the dozen. $10

Cranberry Chicken Salad Cups
Baked filo cups filled with our traditional cranberry chicken salad and drizzled with a balsamic glaze.
Serves 20-25 people. $80
Serves 12-14 people. $45

Stuffed Tomatoes
Cherry tomatoes filled with a flavored cream cheese and topped with a bacon and basil chiffonade.
Serves 18-20 people. $30